Bakersfield College victims face ‘hell’ week

Clausen, second vice-president

According to returns received from election headquarters on Tuesday night, the office of president of the Bakersfield College College Students’ Association was held by Ted Clausen, a junior political science major, and Jerry Mathews, a senior business major, who was re-elected as vice-president.

Future faced by graduates

Graduates face the future as students at Bakersfield College, as they graduate at the close of the 2nd semester, it has been reported by the college office.

Pipes organ presented in memory of well-liked graduate

When the Bakersfield high school college course in the memory of its late president and his wife, Mrs. E. F. Bakersfield, the high school of the college, presented the organ to its student body.

Vipids inside BC

Vipids inside BC: Miss Helen Evans, student at Bakersfield College, invited to be on the faculty of the college.

Quiet talks among students

Quiet talks among students in the library of the college center.

New key design okayed by council; Baptist charter issue is shelved

By ELMER PATTY

The Bakersfield College faculty and the student body have given the green light to the design of a new key for the organization of the student body.

Rip needs staff members next term

“With the first week of the fall semester on the horizon, it is time to begin recruiting the students who will make up the staff of the Rip, the student newspaper of the college,” Egerman, the editor-in-chief, said.
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New students enrolling today must 'follow all directions'  

For thetos of the semester, freshmen have the hardest time of all getting acquainted with the new surroundings. First they have the registration routine, then the classes, and finally they have to find their way around.  

To help the freshmen, the college has decided to start a new feature in the student newspaper: 'Pick-ups.' The pick-ups will be written by students who have been here for a while and will be distributed to the new students.  

Write to Pick-ups:  

Raymond Matthews  

Amundson  

Amundson  

BC chess club meets East Bakersfield  

Bakersfield College will hold its first meeting of the BC chess club at the campus library on the first of February at 5:00 p.m. The club will be open to all students who are interested in playing chess.  

The club will hold regular meetings where members can practice their moves and strategies. Meetings will be held every Monday at 5:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m.  

The chess club will also participate in local and regional chess tournaments. Members will have the opportunity to compete against other schools and improving their chess skills.  

The BC chess club is open to all students regardless of skill level. Whether you are a beginner or an experienced player, you are welcome to join the club. Don't miss out on the opportunity to be a part of this exciting club.
Renegade five faces tough conference foes

East LA invades Friday

By CLARENCE AGOURRE

An up-and-coming Reno"da basketball team, East Los Angeles, will come pounding against the double-handed firing squad they saw coming last week when they met with the top two Metropolitan conference foes.

Tomorrow night at 8 on the local hardcourt the mission and white jerseys square off against one of the highest scoring East LA side which will definitely be the "team to beat" in the Mission. Ellis, Grace, Chaver, and有名的前后卫 with Smith, the North Side's battle of the ball of the year.

Our Forecast

The officially ranked East LA team, seeded third in the Metropolitan conference, has already faced the Mission, San Fernando, and South LA this season. These three tests have been quite overwhelming. Their defense has match the offensive team's efforts and the East LA offense has been in for a tough evening.

But, preliminarily, the Renegades will enter the Los Angeles City Tournament, beginning tomorrow night against East LA in tablet for the Metropolitan conference title.
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